Biostereology in China is very active. Here is a brief summary: Organization:
FOUNDATION AND ORGANIZATION
Biostereology began in China in the 1960's. It is now very active. Chinese Society of Biomedical Stereology (CSBS) was founded in Nov 1988 in Peking. CSBS was associated with the Chinese Society for Stereology (CSS). CSBS is the main part of CSS. The aim of CSBS is to unite all of the scientists and technologists in biomedical stereology, morphometry and image analysis in China, to promote theoretical developments in stereology and to encourage biomedical applications. Fig. 1 shows the society logo of CSBS. Now the registered memberships are 556. The term of the society committee is generally 4-5 years.
The first round committee was from 1988 to 1994; Prof. Peixuan Tang was elected as president, and Prof. Changqing Ye, Prof. Fusheng Zheng (1928 -1989 , Prof. Yuanding Xu, Prof. Lian Ding as vice presidents, and Prof. Dewen Wang as the general secretary, and Prof. Xiqing Bai was honorary president. Before 1996, the published articles on biomedical stereology were distributed in a lot of biomorphological linked Journals, such as "Chinese Journal of Physical", "Chinese Journal of Medical Physics", "Chinese Journal of Pathology", "Chinese Journal of Anatomy", "Journal of Biomedical Engineering", "Journal of Mathematical Medicine", "Acta Biophysica Sinica", "Acta Anatomy Sinica", etc. Some articles on stereology are still published in these journals.
COURSES/WORKSHOPS
To promote the application of stereological techniques in the biomedical domain, a lot of national and local training courses on biostereology have been held since 1985. The total number of national biostereology courses is more than ten. Members of the Organizing Committee were Prof. Changqing Ye, Prof. Kaicheng Tu, Prof. Zhenshen Zhang, Prof. Dewen Wang, Prof. Zhengwei Yang, Prof. Yingzhong Shen, Prof. Guizhen Zhang, Dr. Hongcai Miao, Prof. Brian Weatherhead (Hong Kong) and Prof. Hong Shen. In some medical universities or colleges, such as the First Military Medical University, biostereology has been set up as a course for postgraduate students. Prof. HJG Gundersen from Denmark (1991; 1992; 1994) , Prof. NG Wreford from Australia (1991; 1998) , Prof. LM Cruz Orive from Switzerland (1992), Prof. TM Mayhew from United Kingdom (1992), Prof. KC Moore, (1995 , 2000 , Prof. JM Basgen (1995; 2000) , Prof. JC Kinnamon (1995) and Prof. B. Knosp (2000) from U.S.A., and Prof. T. Takahashi from Japan (1997) have given Chinese students and scholars one or more lectures/ workshops/courses on stereology, morphometry, or three-dimensional structure reconstruction in China (including Hong Kong). These courses promoted the development of biostereology in China.
THEORETICAL AND METHODOLOGICAL STUDIES
Some new concepts, parameters and methods for stereology and morphometry have been put forward, such as: volume concavity, surface concavity, area concavity, boundary concavity, curve profile area density, regular form factor (RFF), positive unit for immunohistochemistry stain etc. (Shen, 1997; 1999a; 1999b; 2000) .
APPLICATION OF STEREOLOGICAL METHODS
Stereological methods have been widely applied in biomedical studies in China. 
